
Seamax Product Return Instruction 
For returning shipment from Canada 

 

VER. 202208 
 

 

Steps: 

 
1. Check the returned item, make sure no missing parts and the item is safe for shipping 

a. For Gas Motor return, customer must drain all the motor oil and gasoline out of the motor 

b. DO NOT add any liquid or treatment into the motor and fuel tank. 

 

2. Place the item back in the original packing and box, remove all the old shipping labels, and seal the 

box properly 

a. If the original box is not available, please use a new box of similar size to avoid extra 

shipping charges; 

b. Put suitable protection in the box, and seal the box well to avoid possible shipping damage; 

 

3. Print out and sign the return document from the email (OR, a hard copy can be found from the 

replacement shipment) 

a. UPS or Purolator’s Return Waybill – for returning and tracking the shipment to the correct 

address 

b. If you need to pay for your return, you can use the Canada Post service at your lowest cost. 

 

4. Remove old shipping labels if any; Attach the Return Waybill to the box. 

 

5. Once the return shipment is ready 

a. Drop off the package at its local shipping service depot 

b. For Courier service locations, please call Couriers’ toll-free, or visit their website  

c. The return shipment tracking number can be found on the return waybill 

 

6. Usually, the package takes 3 to 7 business days to be returned to us; and we will take 1 or 2 weeks to 

process your case. 

 

7.  Please include your original order ID, 1st Page of email communication, Phone number & Return 

Address in your return package. 

 

  

REMINDER: Customer is fully responsible for any extra charges by courier if it is due to his or her failure or 

negligence to follow the returning instruction. 

 

Please contact Seamax if you have any questions regarding this return or our return policy.  Thank you! 

 

 

Seamax Marine and Outdoor 

 
102-19155 38 Ave, Surrey, BC Canada V3Z 0Y6 

Toll free: 1-877-907-7766  Tel: 604-277-7766 

Email: support@seamaxmarine.com Website: www.seamaxmarine.com  

 

mailto:support@seamaxmarine.com
http://www.seamaxmarine.com/

